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UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (AP)
—The Cuban crisis sharpened yes-
terday with the Soviet Union de-
fending Fidel Castro's threat to
shoot down'U.S. planes and the
United States declaring flights
liver Cuba would continue with
all protection necessary*
' Soviet Delegate Valerian ,A.
Zorin said th<s Cuban prime min-
ister's protests against the US.
Reconnaissance flights ‘‘is-perfect-
ly legitimate" and that atterrjpts

violate Cuban' sovereignty
"‘cannot but provoke universal
condemnation.” ~

; --

HE TERMED the flights un-
lawful and said the U.S decision
to continue them caused “deep
concern for the peace of the
wofld. ’’

. 1fe-’.
Zorin spoke in the U.N.’ Gen-

eral Assembly's- -main Political
Committee, where ja Cuban rep-
resentative had asserted Castro's
warning to shoot down planes was
already being put into effect;

But U. S. Delegate Arthur Dean
told the committee that Castro's
threats carried no weight with the
United States.

PETE LISKE
shooting for record

Lion Gridders
Upset-Minded

7 By KEN DENLINGER
' • Assistant Sports Editor

. For the third week in a row
the Penn State football team
will.have to contain an offense
based primarily “on the for-
ward pass 'when they meet
Holy Cross this afternoon at
1:30 in Worcester, Mass.

The Crusaders would like noth-
ing better than to unleash its Irish
duo of quarterback Pat McCarthy
and halfback Tom Hennessey! in
high fashion against the No. 1
team in the East

Oppose
Crusaders DEAN SAID that pending U.S.-

Soviet agreement an all measures
for verification of removal of of-
fensive weapons from Cuba '-’the
United States will be forced to
continue to take its' own appro-
priate measures to assure against
the possibility that- the people of
the western Hemisphere may be
threatened from Cuban soil."

Right now McCarthy is about as
popular with gridders as the As-;
sociated Press pollsters and they
hope to contain pne while con-
vincing the other of their merits.

Lest one think that the Lions
are .up against a one-man show
this afternoon, it must be re-minded ■ that Holy Cross rushed
for 313 yards against VMI. last
Saturday. Hennessey and half-
back A 1 Snyder "provided most of
that-ground punch.

The State Department declared
that Castro had rejected all ef-
forts to obtain adequate verifica-
tion of a secret arms buildup in
Cuba.

RELIABLE sources said U.S.
determination to maintain sur-
veillance had been transmitted
to the Soviet Union on Thursday
night during the latest round of
U.S -Soviet negotiations.

The United Nations published

' And it was Snyder who was dn
the receving end of the TD strikes
thrown by McCarthy in last sea-

game. Currently, the 192-
fContinued on page seven)

Off two convincing wins over
highly-touted teams, the gridders
have" been warned of overconfi-
dence by scout J. T. White who
saw | the Crusaders in action
against Syracuse, Dayton and
VMI. President Eric A. Walker

headed a delegation 'of 20 staff
members who served as Univer-
sity representatives' at meetings
of the American Association of
Land Grant Colleges and State
Universities this week in Wash-
ington, D.G. ;

initial meetings of this division.
The purpose of the conference

was to discuss common problems,
such as those dealing with admis-
sions, growth, finances and fed-
eral legislation which affects edu-
cation.

• White calls this squad the equal
of last year's team which pulled
to within one touchdown of the
Lions in the third quarter before
succumbing, 34-14.

Right now a mental letdown
could prove disasterous for the
-Lions because they will have to'
do more than just put in an ap-
pearance to win this one.

Having shattered the reputa-
tions of two better-than-average
quarterbacks in '.Maryland's Dick
Shiner and West Virginians Jerry
Yost in successive weeks, the Lion

corps will be faced with
the task of thwarting ,a man "who
out-polled Shiner for the quarter-
back position on the Nittanies’
all-opponent team last year.

Two new*divisions of the org.-iri-
ization, which were authorized
last summer by the executive
committee, piet for the first time
at this session. v i

One meeting was the -Division
Of Business .Administration, j at
which the University • was rep-
resented by Ossian MacKenkie,
dean of, the College of Business
Administration. MacKenzie served
as chaiqjian of the committee
that organized the division.

, AMONG THE other University
representatives attending were E.
L. Keller, director of continuing
education; Lyman. E. Jackson,
dean of the College of Agriculture.

Bussell B. Dickerson, associate
dean and director of resident edu-
cation in the College of Agricul-
ture; M. A. Williamson, dean of
the- College of Engineering and
Architecture; Paul Ebaugh, as-
sistant dean for research; A T.
Thompson, assistant dean in the
College of Engineering and Archi-
tecture.HE ARRANGED the program

for the Washington meetings, .at-
tended by representatives of 30
of the 65 eligible colleges and uni-
versities.

Grace M. Henderson, dean of
the College of. Home Economics;
and college staff members Dor-
othy Houghton, assistant dean for
resident education; Edna E. Som-
merfeld. assistant dean for con-
tinuing education and- Common-
wealth campuses; Delpba Wie-
sendanger, assistant dean and pro-

■ The other new division which
met is Teacher Education. Abram
W- VanderMeer. dean of the Col-
lege of Education, was the Uni-
versity , representative for t the

USG Petitions A
'

| Petitions for the vacant Sim-1mons-McElwain scat on the,
Undergraduate Government Con-j
gress are now available at the j
Hetzel Union desk. George Jack- -
son,- Elections Commission chair-
man, said yesterday,

j Coeds wishing to: fill the seat
left open by Barbara Baer’s resig-.
rjation Wednesday must secure a
petition and have it signed by
100 area ’ residents, he explained.
Deadline for return of petitions to'
the Associated Student Activities
office, 202 HUB, is noon Wednes-
day. -

"

vailableat HUB
Voting will take place Nov. 27.

Two polls will be set up, one in
Simmons and one .in McElwain.
They will be open from 11:30 a m.
to 1 p.m. and again from 4:30 to
6:30 p.m.

With 'the petition, candidates
must submit a copy of - their
transcripts and a wallet-size pho-
tograph, Jackson said. They may
also make a deposit or $6 to cover
campaign expenses, if they plan
to incur any, he added.

Campaigning mav not begin
before Nov. 23. Jacfcon said.

and Havapa radio bioiulcast the
letter Seiji by the Cuban pitme
minister Thursday to Thant say-
ing. any U.S. plane flying over
Cuba would do so "at the risk of
being destroyed." •

. There is mounting concern
among Washington policymakers
as the U N -mediated negotiations
for a settlement of’the Cuban
crisis heads toward a climax. •'

, ‘i c -

ONE WORRY is that Cas'trb
niygßY follow, through on his
iliront, thus setting off shooting
in the dispute over a Soviet
nuclear threat in Cuba

Although- t h confrontation
moved the world into this shadow
of nuclear wnr last month, it has
been virtually free of military
hostilities so far.

Another object of U.S. concern
is thtr continued presence-in Cuba
of Soviet jet bombers.. President
Kennedy regards them as offen-
sive weapons which must be re-
moved. along with the missiles
and other nuclear war equipment

Martin HarviU (graduate-geo-
chemistry-State College) suffered
a dislocated shoulder, several pos-
sible Hroken "rib? and face cuts
last night when the car in which
he was riding Was involved in a
head-on collision on Route 545,
north of State College near the
Housefville intersection. -

HarviU was a passenger in. a
car driven by Robert Zeto (gener-
al, education-solid state technoio-
gy-Wi)kes-Barrel. •

Harry Ebv, 1205 Zion Rd!, Bclle-
fonte, was the driver of a pickup
truck involved in the accident.

Land-Grant Association Meets
fessor of home management and
housing; Alida Hotchkiss, assis-
tant dean for research Bnd pro-
fessor of family economics.

Harold K. Schilling, dean of the
Graduate School; Richard Jahns,
dean of the College of Mineral
Industries: and Ben Euwema,
dean of the College of Liberal
Arts.

Soviets Defend
Castro's Threat

~I'c.uiy shipped away from tb#

KENNEDY MET vest or ft a-y
witn the executive commithc of •
the National Security Counctl'iind
with the Joint Chlets'of Staff fcut__
both meetings had been-arrangerT
in ad\ ancc of the first word
Thursday of the new Castro
threat.

As usual, no announcement was- 1 ;
made. of what was discussed at"

“

thf.se • meetings- hut it was as-
sumed the latest him in the *

hhgenng Cuban crisis' was high
on the agenda.

Withdrawal of the two dozen,
or more ,11.23 medium - je.l
bombers from .Cuba is regarded as
the key to .any progress in .Ihe
negotiations And U S. authorities,
without setting a seerdie deadline --

for more forceful US. uebon.
said time is tunmng.: out.

American military experts fig-
liied the rj-roiiiii'is-ancc planes
uiuid he-wml defended, even if
the actum involved mofe tone
than the diplpmfnv wrrttld like

Grad Suffers Dislocated Shoulder
In Kead-On Collision Oulside Boro

Ehy said Zeto w.t? driving in Ihe
wiong ianc "lie just came np_
mv lane of Uaff.c," tie ?.nd

Zeto received face and hand
out - Ehy suffered minor brush
burns (>:rl Fia.ioi'. Rellefrhte
RD I, who was a passenger m
Eby'ji truck, has a possible frrie-
turei! nose w\th cuts hi hind -*r»ui
right ear. Mrs. Barbara Brown, a
nurse at Centre County Hospital,
said, *

All except Kby were detained
at the hospital.

Slate police were not able, to'
fix the exact time of the accident,
but they said it must . have ne-
rurreri a few minutes before 6 20
pm . when a local ambulance was .
called

A University’ umbulnnc<¥ which
was returning from the hospital
after bringing a patient- there
for consultation, took Harvill to
Centre County Hospital Ritenouf
sources said.

The other - hmbtilancr brought
Zeto todhe hospital. James Fet/er,
32(1 Harrows ltd . Belle finite,
who was passing by after the .ic-.
cident, took Frazier to tbe Belle- *

fonte hospital.

tha H«lx*l Union ballroom In a lively squar* dance that was held
last night by the Graduate Student Association. The dance Is e
part of the association's racraational program.

Conference Draws
21 NSA Delegates
• Twenty-one delegates arrived
last night for the Aims of Educa-
tion Conference sponsored by the
Pennsylvania-West Virginia re-
gion of the National Student As-
sociation.

•The'welcoming address, sched-
uled for 8 p.m., was cancelled

the speaker had not arrivedbjr 9:30 p.m. ‘

|Allison Woodall, NSA coordi-
nator for the Undergraduate Stu-
dent Government, blamed the in-
clement weather conditions for
the absence of many of the dele-
gates and several of the NSA of-
ficials.

| Seminars scheduled for today
twill be held regardless of how
many delegates have come, Miss
Woodall said. Delegations ‘from
six schools are still exepected for
the conference which is being held
today and tcmorrow.

Weather Forecast:
, Mostly Cloudy,

Rain
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